REF 2019-012, Leduc County
New IDP Leduc County and Village of Warburg

Recommendation

EMRB Administration recommends that REF application 2019-012 be approved.

Background

On May 17, 2019, the EMRB received an application from Leduc County for approval of a new Intermunicipal Development Plan (IDP) with the Village of Warburg. Leduc County submitted the proposed new IDP pursuant to the following submission criteria in the Regional Evaluation Framework (REF):

4.1 A municipality must refer to the Board any proposed new statutory plan, except for:

   a) a new sub-area structure plan that is subordinate to and consistent with its higher order area structure plan or area redevelopment plan;

   b) a new area structure plan for country residential development within the zoned and/or designated country residential areas as depicted on Schedule 2: Edmonton Metropolitan Regional Structure to 2044 in the Edmonton Metropolitan Region Growth Plan; or

   c) a new area structure plan in a town or village with a population of less than 5000 that is consistent with the town or village municipal development plan.

EMRB Administration deemed the application complete on May 21, 2019.

Application

The proposed IDP is a cooperative planning initiative with the Village of Warburg that will ensure that land use decisions within the IDP plan area are thoughtfully considered and support the long-term interests of both municipalities.

Evaluation

EMRB Administration obtained the assistance of Lovatt Planning Consultants Inc. to evaluate the application with respect to the REF requirements. The Lovatt evaluation (attached) reviewed the proposed IDP in relation to the objectives of the Edmonton Metropolitan Region Growth Plan in Section 8 of the EMRB Regulation 189/2017, the Principles and Policies of the Growth Plan, and the remaining evaluation criteria in Section 8 in Schedule A of the REF Ministerial Order MSL 111/17. The Lovatt evaluation recommends that Leduc County’s IDP be approved by the EMRB.
EMRB Administration Comments

EMRB member Leduc County has undertaken intermunicipal planning with non-EMRB member, the Village of Warburg. In this regard, the IDP policies relating to the portion of land within the boundaries of EMRB (Leduc County) must be consistent with the principles and policies of the Edmonton Metropolitan Region Growth Plan (EMRGP).

The Leduc County IDP plan area is located in the Rural Area tier of the Metropolitan Region Structure to 2044 (Schedule 2 of the Growth Plan) and, therefore, the application is being evaluated for consistency with the principles and policies of this tier pursuant to the Policy Area in the Growth Plan.

The lands within the IDP for Leduc County are characterized by predominantly agricultural activities and is proposed to continue to be the major use in the plan horizon. The IDP policies will guide future development in the plan area, ensuring a coordinated and collaborative approach to planning transportation, infrastructure and service delivery between the two municipalities. The plan provides a framework to prevent potential conflicts from arising and includes policies and principles that are mutually beneficial.

The IDP gives direction to protect agricultural lands from premature conversion and fragmentation ensuring continued use and the wise management of agricultural resources in the area. A key component of the IDP is to provide the opportunities to attract investment and enable local economic and job growth, beneficial to both municipalities. Natural living systems are protected, through the IDP Objective, that ensures the natural environment is safeguarded and its resources are used in a sensitive manner.

Overall, the proposed Leduc County and Village of Warburg IDP is consistent with the principles and policies of the Edmonton Metropolitan Region Growth Plan and Section 8 of the EMRB Regulation.

EMRB Administration agrees with the REF Consultant evaluation and supports approval of the IDP by the Edmonton Metropolitan Region Board.

Recommendation

EMRB Administration recommends that REF 2019-012 be approved.
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